
 
You are supporting Championship Sports Team Basketball when you buy a  

2-year subscription to ESPN The Magazine for $40. 

Championship Sports Team keeps $30 from every order!  

*** You receive over 80% off the newsstand price and 2 years of ESPN Insider (a $79.90 value) with each order. *** 

 

Institution Name:  Championship Sports Team  Team ID:  87468   

Team Contact:  Dan Nealy     Sport:  Basketball 

      5175 East Remus Road 

      Mount Pleasant, MI   48858       
 

Please make checks payable to:  Championship Sports 
 

 

To activate your subscription or renewal, please provide the following information: □  I’d like to send this magazine as a gift to: 

 
_________________________________________________________  _______________________________________________________ 

NAME (PLEASE PRINT)      RECIPIENT NAME 

 
_________________________________________________________  _______________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS       ADDRESS 

 
_________________________________________________________  _______________________________________________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP       CITY/STATE/ZIP      

 
_________________________________________________________  I acknowledge I have purchased ESPN The Magazine through a 

EMAIL ADDRESS       participant in ESPN Coaches Fundraising program._____________ 
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By supplying your e-mail address we will contact you regarding your ESPN The Magazine subscriptions. Subscriptions will start 6-8 weeks upon receipt of orders. 
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